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Abstract. Metal-tolerantDatura _ cellssynthesizelargeamounts of a classofmetal-

bindingpolypeptides,poly(T-glutamylcysteinyl)glycines[(T-EC)nG,n=2-5],when exposedto Cd.

These polypeptideshave a highaffinityforCd (II)and certainothermetalionsand arethoughtto

play a rolein metal tolerancein higherplants. (T-EC)nG is biosyntheticallyderivedfrom

2 0 glutathione.Therefore,theresponseofDatura cellstoCd must includean increaseinproduction

ofglutathioneand itsprecursors,sincecellsrapidlyaccumulateveryhigh concentrationsofthese

metal-bindingpolypeptides.The biosynthesisof (7-EC)nGs, glutathione,and cysteinein

responseto Cd exposureisdescribed.The physiologicalsignificanceofthe synthesisof these

polypeptidesand theirprecursorsand itsrelevanceto Cd toleranceand metal homeostasisare

2 5 discussed.

Introduction.

Numerous industrial activities result in the contamination of soil, groundwater, and aquatic and

marine environments with Cd (Natusch etal., 1974; Takijima and Katsumi, 1973a,b; Van

3 0 Bruwaene et al., 1984; Street et al., 1978; Vlamis et al., 1985). This metal ion is toxic to plants and

animals. Toxicity is the result of interaction of Cd with several important physiological processes



; I

includingrespiratorycarbohydratemetabolism,chlorophyllformation,the Calvincycle,uptake

ofnecessarynutrients,and DNA, RNA and proteinbiosynthesisand processing(JacksonetaL,

1990;Lindbergand Wingstrand,1985;Petolinoand Collins,1985;Reeseand Roberts,1985;Stobart

3 5 et al.,1985;Weigel,1985). Plantsand plantcellscan be selectedforthe abilityto grow in

normally toxicconcentrationsof Cd (Jacksonet al.,1984;Steffenset al.,1986). There are

numerous mechanisms which might confertoleranceto Cd and othertoxicions. However, the

largenumber ofdifferentphysiologicalprocesseswhich areadverselyaffectedby Cd suggeststhat

mechanisms oftolerancemust involvethe exclusionofthe metal ionfrom allcriticalprocesses

4 0 negativelyaffected.Cd-tolerantplantsand plantcellsproducelargeamounts ofa classofmetal-

binding polypeptides,poly(y-glutamylcysteinyl)glycines,(7-EC)nG, n=2-5 (Grillet al.,1987,

Jacksonetal.,1987;Steffensetal.,1986).These polypeptideshave a highaffinityforCd and Cu

(Jacksonet&L, 1985)and ithas been suggestedthattheyplayan importantrolein Cd tolerance

and,perhaps,metal ionhomeostasisinhigherplants,certainfungiand algae(Grilletal.,1987;

4 5 Jackson et_ 1987; Robinson and Jackson, 1986;Robinson,1989;Wikfors etal.,1991).(7-

EC)nGs accumulaterapidlyin Datura innoxiacellsexposedtoCd, even inthepresenceofprotein

synthesisinhibitors(Robinsonetal.,1988).This rapidaccumulationsuggeststhatthe enzymes

requiredforpolypeptidesynthesismust be maintainedconstitutivelyinthe cells.We reporthere

theresultsofa studyofthebiosynthesisof(7-EC)nGand itsbiosyntheticprecursorsinCd-tolerant

5 0 D._ cells.Potentialrolesofthesepolypeptidesin Fe and Cu metabolismare suggested.

Materials and Methods.

Maintenance of Cell Cultures.

Suspension cultures of Cd-tolerant and sensitive D. _ cells were maintained at 30°C as 50 or

5 5 100 cm3 batch cultures in beveled Delong flasks at a ratio of flask volume to culture of 5 to 1 as

described previously (Jackson et al., 1984). Under these conditions, cells divide approximately

every 24 hours. The cell cultures are predominantly diploid. Cd-tolerant cell cultures were



derivedfrom the sensitivecelllineby a stepwiseselectionprotocolpreviouslydescribed(Jackson

etal., 1984).

6 0 ]_adioisotopelahelin_ofcells.

Carrier-free109Cd (>37GBq/m]_) was preparedand providedby theNuclearand Radiochemistry

Group, Isotopeand Nuclear Chemistry Division,Los Alamos NationalLaboratory. All other

radioisotopeswere purchasedfrom duPont-New England Nuclear. Radiolabelingofpolypeptides

with 109Cd was by additionof 5.55 kBq/cm 3 109CDC12 and unlabeled CdCl2 to a final

6 5 concentrationof250 _. 109Cd was added tocultures24 hoursaftertransfertofreshmedia,oras

specifiedin the experiment.Radiolabelingwith 59Fe was accomplishedin a similarmanner

exceptthat59FESO4 (>74 GBq/m]_.)was added toa finalconcentrationof11.1kBq/cm3 tocells

previouslygrown forat least20 generationsin media withoutFeSO4 or Na2EDTA. Additionof

59FESO4 was accompaniedby unlabeledFeS04 and Na2EDTA toa finalconcentrationof0.1mM,

70 the concentrationnormally found in the medium. Labelingofpolypeptideswith 35S was by

additionof[35S]cysteine(>11.1TBq/m]_) to37 kBq/cm3 withno additionalsupplementationwith

cysteine.

Extractionof (7-EC)nG.

Analyticalextraction.Cellswere collectedfrom media and extractedas previouslydescribed

7 5 (Robinsonetal.,1988)and thefiltratewas analyzedby reverse-phaseHPLC.

Prenarativeextraction.Cellswere collectedand extractedas aboveexceptthattheextractwas not

acidifiedand thesupernatantwas applieddirectlytoa 5.0x 150cm column ofSephadex G-50 (fine)

(Pharmacia)equilibratedat 4°C with 50 mM Tris-HCl,pH 7.8. Fractionsfrom thegelfiltration

column containingmetal-bindingpolypeptides,as determined by thioland Cd content,were

8 0 pooled,then furtherpurifiedand concentratedby ionexchangechromatographyon DEAE-CL-6B

(Pharmacia).Afterloading,the ion exchange resinwas treatedsuccessivelywith 50 mM Tris-

HCf, pH 7.8containing100,150,200,250,and 300 mM KCI. Metal-bindingpolypeptideswere

releasedfrom thecolumn as a broadpeak upon washing withsolutionscontaining250 and 300 mM



KCl. Purification of apopolypeptides was by covalent chromatography on thiolpropyl-Sepharose as

8 5 described previously (Jackson et al., 1987).

Analytical separation and analysis of (_-EC)nG.

The acidified supernatant described above was loaded onto a C-18 column (Bio-Rad) and eluted

with a linear gradient of acetonitrile (0 to 20%) in 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) (flow rate 1

cm3/min). A 0.2 cm 3 sample of each 1 cm 3 fraction was analyzed for radioactivity or metal

9 0 content and the remaining 0.8 cm 3 mixed with an equal volume of Ellman's reagent (50 mM

KH2PO4, pH 7.6, 75 _ 5,5'-dithiobis-2-nitrobenzoic acid). The change in absorbance at 410 nm

was measured after 10 minutes to determine thio] contenL Glutathione (GSH) solutions were used

to generate a standard curve for thiol determinations and amounts of (y-EC)nG were expressed as

GSH equivalents. HPLC yielded a 90 to 95% recovery of the material loaded on the column.

9 5 Analysis of GSH and cysteine.

The above HPLC procedure was not adequate to separate GSH from cysteine. Therefore 0.2 cm 3 of

extract was passed through two C-18 columns in series. Samples (0.25 cm 3 fractions) were eluted

with 0.1% TFA in water (flow rate 1 cm3/min) and analyzed for radioactive or thiol conter,t. The

columns were washed between analyses with 20% acetonitrile containing 0.1% TFA to remove (1,-

1 00 EC)nG loaded during the previous cycle. The reducing agent, 2-mercaptoethanol, was deleted

from the extraction buffer because it interfered with thiol measurements. No difference in results

could be demonstrated in the presence or absence of this agent. Concentrations of GSH and

cysteine were determined by comparison of results to those generated from solutions containing

known concentrations of the respective reagents.

1 0 5 ICP analysis of Dolvoeotide and protein samoles.

Non-radioactive Cd, Fe, Zn and other metal ion concentrations in purified samples of

polypeptide:metal complexes were determined by analysis on a Perkin-Elmer Model 5500

Inductively Coupled Plasma atomic emission spectrometer. The instrument was calibrated with

solutions of the Sephadex G-50 column buffer containing known amounts of these metal ions.

1 1 0 Assay for O-acetvlserine sulfhydrylas_.



ActivityofO-acetylserinesulfhydrylasewas determinedusing an adaptationofthe methods of

Murakoshi etal.(1985).Reactionmixtureswere 1 cm 3 and contained20 mM O-acetylserineand

0.2mM Na2S in 100 mM Tris-HCl,pH 7.6.This mixturewas prewarmed to33°C,and enzyme

(0.001to0.005cm 3)was added toinitiatethereaction.Reactionswere incubatedfor10 minutesat

1 1 5 33°C orthe temperaturenotedin theexperimentand were stoppedby additionof0.2cm 3 1.5M

trichloroaceticacid. The precipitatedproteinwas removed by centrifugation(16,000g,5 min).

FormationofL-cysteinewas measured spectrophotometricallyat 546 nm usingan acidninhydrin

reagent (Gaitonde, 1967).

Purification of O-acetvlserine sulfhvdrvlase.

1 2 0 Ali operations were carried out at 0 - 4°C. Purification was monitored using the Bradford protein

assay (Bradford, 1976) and the O-acetylserine sulfhydrylase activity assay described above. A

Cd-tolerant line of D. _ cells was grown as described above. Cells were harvested by

centrifugation at 800g for 1 minute, then washed in a solution containing 30 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.8,

10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol. Cells were collected from the wash by centrifugation, the wash

1 25 decanted and the cells aspirated dry, then frozen in liquid nitrogen. Frozen cells were then

ground to a powder, resuspended in rbe above buffered solution and centrifuged at 9000g for 20 rain.

(NH4)2SO4 was dissolved in the supernatant to 20% saturation, and this solution was centrifuged

at 18000g for 20 min. (NH4)2SO4 was added to the supernatant to 80% saturation, and the solution

was centrifuged as before. The resulting pellet was resuspended in a small volume of solution

1 3 0 containing 60 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.8, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 10% glycerol and the resulting

slurry was applied to a column of Sephacryl 200HR (Pharmacia). Enzyme activity eluted from the

column as a broad single peak. These fractions were pooled, the buffer exchanged and sample

concentrated in Centriprep centrifuge filters (30 kD size exclusion, Amicon). The protein was

applied to an ion exchange column (Pharmacia, DEAE CL-6B) in 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.1 and

1 3 5 eluted with a 100 cm 3 linear gradient of 50 to 250 mM NaCl in column buffer. Two isoenzyme

forms of O-acetylserine sulfhydrylase (A and B) were separated in this manner. Fractions

containing each isoenzyme were applied to a preparative HPLC gel filtration column (BioRad Bio-



Sil SEC-250), followed by further purification on an HPLC anion exchange column (BioRad Bio-

Gel SEC DEAE-5PW). The final ion exchange purification separated a third isoenzyme (C) from

1 40 isoenzyme _ Homogeneity of the purified isoenzymes was vpr_fied by nondenaturing and SDS

polyacylamide gel electrophoresis.

Determination of the ohvsical nrooerties of O-acetvlserine sulfhvdrvlase. The native molecular

weights of the three O-acetylserine sulfhydrylase isoenzymes were determined using analytical

HPLC gel filtration (BioRad, Bio-Sil SEC-250) calibrated with a series of protein molecular weight

1 45 standards. Subunit molecular weights were determined by SDS polyacylamide gel

electrophoresis. Spectral studies to determine the presence of pyridoxal-5'-phosphate were

performed as described previously (Becker, et al., 1969).

Results.

1 50 Synthesis of (-_,_EC)nGin response to Cd.

Figure la shows the synthesis of (7-EC)nGs (n=2-5) in cells exposed to Cd. There is a very rapid

production of the smaller (n=2 and 3) polypeptides in Cd-tolerant D. _ cells and virtually all

of this polypeptide is found in Cd:polypeptide complexes (data not shown). If the same cells are

grown for 2 hours in media containing [35S]cysteine, the radiolabel is found in GSH and cysteine,

1 5 5 prior to addition of Cd. If the cells are then transferred to media containing this ion and unlabeled

cysteine, the [35S] rapidly accumulates in the newly synthesized small (n = 2 and 3) polypeptides

(Figure 2). Moreover, the ratio of [35S] among the different polypeptides is the same as the absolute

amount of polypeptide present in the linear portion of the experiment suggesting that there is no

obvious precursor-product relationship among the different polypeptides. After the initial increase

1 6 0 in radioactive content, the amount of radiolabel in each polypeptide remains the same as the cells

deplete the pool of [35S] precursors. Experiments measuring the increase in polypeptide

concentrations with longer exposure to Cd demonstrate a rapid increase in the production of (7-

EC)nG for the first 12 hours of exposure, followed by slower rates of increase which can be



accountedforby the increaseincellnumber withtime (FigureIb). (7-EC)nG ismaintainedat

1 6 5 approximately6% ofthetotalcellularproteinas longas Cd ispresentinthemedium.

Chan_es in GSH and cysteineconcentrationsin metal-tolerantD. innoxiaexposedtoCd.

The structureof the metal binding polypeptidessuggeststhat they are derivedfrom GSH.

Synthesisofa largeamount ofthesecompounds shouldthereforehave an effecton thetotalamount

ofGSH and cysteinewithinthe cells.In the experimentdescribedabove,radiolabeledand total

I ? 0 cysteineand GSH concentrationswere determinedbefore,and atdifferenttimesafteradditionof

Cd (Figure3).Upon exposuretoCd, thereisa rapiddepletionofthe[35S]glutathionepoolwhich is

accompaniedby a rapidincreaseinthe amount of[35S](7-EC)nGsynthesized.This suggeststhat

thereisa directprecursor-productrelationshipbetween GSH and the metal-bindingpolypeptides.

There isa lesspronounced depletionofthe small[35S]cysteinepool. A largeincreasein the

1 75 concentrationsofunlabeledGSH and cysteineaccompaniesdepletionof the radiolabeledpool.

Thisisevidentwithin15 minutesfollowingexposuretoCd, suggestingthat,atleastinitially,new

synthesisofGSH and cysteineisregulatedin partattheenzyme level,sincethisisnot sufficient

timetoproducelargeamounts ofnew enzymes forthisbiosynthesis.

Characterizationofthebiosyntheticpathway of(7-EC)nG.

1 80 The rapiddepletionof [35S]glutathioneand cysteinefollowedcloselyby the rapidincreasein

concentrationsofradiolabeled(7-EC)nGsstronglysuggeststhatthesemetal bindingpolypeptides

are derivedfrom GSH. This tripeptidecontainsglutamate,cysteineand glycine.Therefore

productionoflargeamounts of(7-EC)nG and GSH requiresthe additionalsynthesisofsimilar

amounts ofthesethreeamino acidsas wellas 7-glutamylcysteine,the immediate precursorto

I 8 5 GSH. Resultsofthe studyof(y-EC)nG synthesisfrom GSH suggestthe presenceof an enzyme

capableofproducing(7-EC)nGsfrom eithertwo GSH moleculesor GSH plusanothersubstrate.

Such an enzyme activityhas been partiallypurifiedfrom metal-tolerantD._ and is

associatedwith proteinsofapproximately120 and 60 kD. ThisactivityappearstorequireCd and

may use a Cd:GSH complexas a substrateforthe synthesisofCd:(7-EC)nGcomplexes.



1 90 Synthesis of cysteine is required for the production of T-glutamylcysteine, GSH and (¥-

EC)nGs. The sulfhydryl group of this amino acid is clearly involved in the metal chelation

process (Jackson et al., 1987). Synthesis of cysteine occurs from serine in a two-step process.

First, serine is converted to O-acetylserine by the enzyme serine transacetylase. This

intermediate is converted to cysteine by O-acetylserine sulfhydrylase. This latter enzyme is

1 9 5 present constitutively in metal-tolerant, and sensitive D. _ cells. Three isoenzyme forms of

O-acetylserine sulfhydrylase, separable by anion exchange HPLC, have been purified from Cd-

tolerant D. _. Isoenzymes A and C have identical native molecular weights (63 kD) and

are homodimers. Isoenzyme B is larger (86 kD) than A and C, but is also composed of two

apparently identical subunits. Isoenzyme A is the predominant form in soluble extracts from D.

200 _ cells. Spectral analysis indicates that the O-acetylserine sulfhydrylase isoenzymes

contain pyridoxal-5'-phosphate as a cofactor. It is not yet known whether these enzymes are

differentially activated or expressed in the presence of Cd.

Activity of all three O-acetylserine sulfhydrylase isoenzymes in Tris buffer is optimal at

pH 7.6 and activity is limited to a pH range between 7.0 and 8.0. At pH values below 6.5 - 7.0, the

20 5 protein becomes irreversibly inactive. At pH 8.0, the O-acetylserine substrate is converted to N-

acetylserine, which is not a substrate for the enzyme (Murakoshi eta]., 1985). The three

isoenzymes are active over a broad temperature range (Figure 4). Activity at temperatures

between 42 and 58°C is about 50% greater than that at physiological temperatures (30 - 33°C).

Kinetic analysis of O-acetylserine sulfhydrylase isoenzyme A indicates that enzyme

2 1 0 activity is regulated in part by the substrate concentration, with concentrations of O-acetylse_ine

and Na2S greater than 20 mM and 0.2 mM, respectively, becoming inhibitory. At optimal

saturating substrate concent,'ations, isoenzyme A activity is increased 30 to 50% by addition of Cd

at concentrations of 0.1 to 10 _. Lower concentrations of Cd (0.01 _ have no effect, and

concentrations above 20 _M are inhibitory. Cu and Zn also show this effect at concentrations

2 1 5 between 0.1 and 1.0 _]_, but Co, Ni and Fe do not. The effects of these metals on activity when

substrates are at Km concentrations have not yet been tested.



Ch_,nges in Fe uptake and binding of Fe to Cd:(_-EC)nC_ complexes.

Cd-tolerant D. [nnoxia are normally grown in media containing 100 _ FeSO4 and 100 _M

Na2EDTA. However, cells are capable of long-term growth (>50 generations) in media without

2 20 Fe. If such cells are provided with carrier-free 59Fe, they will rapidly accumulate this metal ion.

The majority of th_ radiolabel is associated with insoluble fractions of the plant cell wall.

However, more than 18 percent is found associated with soluble complexes within the cells. If

metal-tolerant D. _ cells are exposed to Cd, the rapid uptake of this ion is accompanied by an

increase in the uptake of Fe (Figure 5). Virtually ali of this additional Fe is found in fractions

225 containing Cd:(_-EC)nG complexes (Figure 6). Fe co-purifies with the Cd:polypeptide complexes

and ¢,n not be removed by dialysis. ICP analysis demonstrates that purified Cd:(_-EC)nG

complexes contain significant amounts of Fe (Table 1). However, if apopolypeptide is prepared

from Cd:Fe:(_-EC)nG complexes by affinity chromatography on thiopropyl-Sepharose 6B, both the

Cd an_ Fe are released from the polypeptides. Dialysis of the solutions containing the released Cd

2 3 0 and Fe through membranes which exclude molecules 500 D and larger results in the removal of Cd

and the retention of Fe. Concentration and analysis of the remaining Fe complex demonstrates

the presence of one or more small, chemically uncharacterized molecules which contain no thiols

but may contain two or more amino groups. This suggests that the Cd:Fe:(_hEC)nG complexes

contain one or more additional components. The study of the interaction of Fe with specific

2 3 5 components of the Cd:(_-EC)nG complexes is in progress.

The synthesis of (_-EC)nC_ from GSH in response to Cd. The rapid depletion of [35S]glutathione

accompanied by the accumulation of radiolabeled (7-EC)nGs implicates GSH as a precursor in the

2 4 0 biosynthesis of these metal-binding polypeptides. The structure of the polypeptides and the lack of

accumulation of [35S] in any other potential precursors suggests that GSH is the immediate

precursor. Grill et al., (1989) have reported the presence of a 96 kD Cd-activated transpeptidase

which synthesizes (_-EC)nGs from GSH. Experiments in our laboratory have identified fractions



of cell extracts with a similar transpeptidase activity which requires Cd. The early report that Cd

2 4 5 activates this transpeptidase activity is supported by our biosynthesis data (Robinson et al., 1988

and Figure 1) which demonstrate that (_'-EC)nGs are synthesized in vivo very rapidly following

exposure to Cd, even in the presence of inhibitors which block de novo protein synthesis.

Mechanisms by which Cd may initiate (_-EC)nG production from GSH include allosteric

activation of the enzyme or binding of Cd to GSH, providing the necessary GSH:Cd substrate. The

2 5 0 constitutive presence of *.b;s transpeptidase in Cd-tolerant and sensitive cells suggests some other

physiological role for *,he enzyme, and its function in (_-EC)nG production could be induced only

the the presence of Cd. Such differential enzyme activity in response to selected metal ions has

been documented for some peptidases (Cheblowski and Coleman, 1976). There are however

numerous reports of the formation of metal:GSH complexes in plants (Rauser, 1987 for an

255 example). If Cd functions to provide the enzyme with a required GSH:Cd substrate, then the

availability of GSH, not (_-EC)nGs may be more important for Cd tolerance and these metal-

binding polypeptides may have no other physiological activity and may function as a terminal

waste product which must be stored by the cells.

Characterization of O-acetylserine sulfhvdrvlase.

2 6 0 Exposure of metal-tolerant D. _ cells to Cd results in a rapid depletion of radiolabeled GSH

and cysteine pools as the cells begin synthesis of large amounts of (_-EC)nGs. This depletion is

followed by the rapid synthesis of these two polypeptide precursors. Synthesis occurs in a time-

frame which suggests that, at least initially, the biosynthetic pathway is regulated at the level of

enzyme activity. Three isoenzyme forms of O-acetylserine sulfhydrylase, the enzyme

265 responsible for the synthesis of cysteine from O-acetylserine, are present constitutively in

suspension cultures of D._. The two O-acetylserine sulfhydrylase isoenzymes of

watermelon correspond in mobility on DEAE anion exchange columns to O-acetylserine

sulfhydrylase isoenzymes A and B (Ikegami et al., 1988). It is not yet known whether or not the

activities of these three isozymes are differentially regulated. However, presence of different

270 amounts of these three isoenzymes in D. _ cells demonstrates differential regulation of the



synthesisor degradationofthethreeproteins.Allthreeisoenzymeshave similarpH optima in

thephysiologicalrange. However, theoptimaltemperatureofactivityissignificantlyhigherthan

thenormal physiologicaltemperatureofthecells.There are severalreportsoftheaccumulationof

cysteineinheat shockedplants8.ndplantcells(Nieto-Soteloand Ho, 1986 foran example).This

2 7 5 accumulationmay indeedby due tothe increasedactivityofO-acetylserinesulfhydrylaseat high

temperature.The physiologicalsignificanceofcysteineincreaseisnot clearat thistime. ltmay

Le requiredforthesynthes'sofheatshockproteins,orpossiblyinthesynthesisofGSH. Key roles

have been suggestedforthistripeptideinresponsetostressincludingprotectionagainstoxidative

damage and destructionoffreeradicals(Wingateetal.,1988).

280 In vitrostudiesdemonstratethatconcentrationsofCd, Zn and Cu similarto the cellular

concentrationsexpectedin Cd-exposed,metal-tolerantcellsincreasethe activityofisoenzymeA,

whileotherdivalentcationshave eitherno impactor a negativeeffecton activity.This alsois

c_nsistentwith theinvivoresultswhich demonstratea rapidsynthesisofcysteineupon exposure

ofthe cellsto Cd. ltisnot known whether theCd actsdirectlyon the enzyme,or interactswith

2 8 5 eithera substrateor producttomodifyenzyme activity.

Potentialrolesof(v-EC)nG inmetal metabolism.

The constitutivepresenceofthe transpeptidaseresponsiblefor(7-EC)nG synthesisfrom

GSH suggeststhateitherthe enzyme or (T-EC)nGsplay some otherrolein metabolismbesides

involvementin metal tolerance,sincethe abilityto produce these metal-bindingpolypeptides

2 9 0 appearstobe almostuniversalamong metal-tolerantand sensitiveplants(Gekeleretal.,1989).lt

has been suggestedthat (7-EC)nGs might be involvedin sulfurmetabolism and some Cd:(T-

EC)nG complexescontainsignificantamounts of sulfide(Steffensetal.,1986).However, Cd:(T-

I EC)nG complexes isolatedfrom metal-tolerantI).innoxia containvery littleof thisionand

Cu:(T-EC)nGcomplexesdo not containsignificantamounts ofsulfide,lthas alsobeen suggested

2 9 5 thatthe transpeptidaseor the metal-bindingpolypeptidesare involvedinmetal ionhomeostasis

(Jacksonet_L_ 1985,Robinson and Jackson,1986,Robinson,1989). Cu:(y-EC)nGcomplexesare

rapidlyproducedin metal-tolerantD. _ cellsexposedto smallor moderate amounts ofCu



(Jackson et al., 1985). However, the high affinities of these polypeptides for Cu at physiological pH

suggests that exchange of this metal ion between (T-EC)nGs and other cellular components must be

300 some},ow facilitated by an intermediate wi_ch can transfer Cu from the polypeptide to an

appropriate recipient. No such intermediate has been identified.

Results presented here demonstrate the presence of a large amount of Fe associated with

Cd:(T-EC)nG complexes. It is not known whether or not this association occurs during the

extraction process or has some physiological significance. However, addition of Cd or Cu to

305 metal-tolerant cells results in the rapid synthesis of metal-binding polypeptides which is

accompanied by a rapid increase in the rate of Fe uptake. Moreover, all of the additional soluble

Fe is found associated with metal:polypeptide complexes. Fe binding is dependent upon the

presence of Cd (or Cu) in the metal:polypeptide complex. Removal of the group IIB metal ion from

the complex results in a loss of ai_nity for Fe. Metal luminescence experiments are in progress to

31 0 determine which components of the polypeptides are involved in Fe chelation. The strong

interaction between the sulfhydryl groups of the cysteine residues have been implicated in the

binding of Cu and Cd (Jackson, et al., 1987). This may result in an increased negative charge on

the free carboxyl groups of the adjacent glutamate residues. Carboxyl groups are often involved in

Fe chelation (Nieboer et al., 1979). The possibility that (7-EC)nGs might play an important role in

31 5 Fe metabolism must be further investigated.

Conclusions.

Metal-binding polypeptides, (7-EC)nGs, are produced in large amounts by Cd-tolerant D. innoxia

suspension cultures exposed to Cd. These polypeptides are found associated with Cd in the tolerant

cells. (T-EC)nGs are synthesized directly from GSH. Cysteine and GSH concentrations drop

320 rapidly upon exposure of the cells to Cd as the synthesis of (7-EC)nGs results in the depletion of

these precursors. However, de novo synthesis of these two compounds rapidly replenishes the

pools. Three isoenzymes of O-acetylserine sulfbydrylase, the enzyme responsible for cysteine

biosynthesis, are present constitutively in the cells. However, there are differing amounts of each

isoenzyme suggesting differential regulation of their expression. These isomers have an optimal



3 2 5 temperatureofactivitybetween42 and 58°C.They arethereforeveryactiveat temperatureswhich

representa heat stresstothe cells.O-acetylserinesulfhydrylaseisactivatedby traceamounts of

Cd, invitro. This resultisconsistentwith an increasedsynthesisofcysteine,in vivo,upon

exposure of the cellsto Cd. The enzymes responsiblefor synthesisof the metal-binding

polypeptidesproducedby D. innoxiaarepresentconstitutivelyinthecells.These enzymes and the

3 30 (7-EC)nGS may be implicatedin some otheraspectof micronutrientmetabolismin additionto

theirinvolvementin the mechanism of toleranceto supra-optimalconcentrationsof selected

metal ions. However, itis alsopossiblethat the transpeptidaseresponsiblefor polypeptide

synthesisplaysan unrelatedrolein GSH metabolism and the only functionof these metal-

bindingpolypeptidesisto providea sinkforthe chelationofexcessmetal ionswithinthe cells.If

3 3 5 thislatterconclusioniscorrect,thenitmay be thatGSH metabolismplaysan importantrolein

toxictracemetaltoleranceinhigherplants.
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Figure Legends

Figure 1. The effect of Cd on the (A) short term and (B) long term synthesis of (y-EC)2G (- A

-); (y-EC)3G(- • -); (y-EC)4G (- O -); and (y-EC)5 G (- • -) in Cd-tolerant D. innoxia cells.

Cells were grown for different times in media containing 250 _MCd. Cultures (20 cm 3)
were collected and extracted and the soluble portion of the extract analyzed for polypeptide
content. The amount of (y-EC)nG is expressed in GSH equivalents.

Figure 2. The effect of Cd on the synthesis of [35S] (T-EC)2G (- A .); (y-EC)3G( - • -); (T-

EC)4G (- O -); and (y-EC)5G (- • -) in Cd-tolerant D. innoxia cells previously labeled with

[35S]-cysteine. Two-day old cultures (20 ml) were exposed to [35S]-cysteine for 2 h prior to
replacement of the medium with medium containing unlabeled cysteine (1 m]_) and 250

CdCI2. Cell extracts were analyzed for radiolabeled polypeptide content.

Figure 3. The effect of Cd on cellular concentrations of GSH (- • -), [35S]GSH (- • -),
cysteine (- O -), and [35S]-cysteine (- O -). Cells (20 ml) were labeled with [35S]-cysteine
for two hours, then the medium was replaced with medium containing no radiolabeled
cysteine. Cd was added at time 0. Cell extracts were analyzed for radiolabeled and
unlabeled GSH and cysteine as described in Materials and Methods.

Figure 4. O-acetylserine sulfhydrylase activity at different temperatures. Enzyme assays
were conducted as described m Materials and Methods. All three isoenzymes from D.

exhibit the same temperature curve. Experiments were repeated four times.

Figure 5. The uptake of Fe by Cd-tolerant D_,_ cells exposed to Cd. Cells were grown
for at least 25 generations in the absence of Cd, then transferred to media containing
different concentrations of Cd for 24 hours. Cells were then harvested and homogenized,
and the Fe content was determined for the soluble fraction of the extract (- _l -) and

purified polypeptide:metal complexes from the same extract (- • -). The Cd content of the
polypeptide:metal complexes was also determined ( - O -). Metal content was determined
using ICP.

Figure 6. Fe content of gel filtration fractions of extracts from Cd-tolerant D. innoxia cells
grown with and without Cd. Cells grown in the presence and absence of Cd were grown in
media containing 59Fe for 24 hours as described in Materials and Methods. Cells were
harvested, homogenized and the soluble portion of the extract analyzed by G-50 Sephadex
gel filtration. Fractions were then analyzed for radiolabeled Fe content. Fractions from
cells grown in the absence of Cd (- 0 -); fractions from cells grown in the presence of Cd (-

• -). Thiol content of fractions from cells grown in the presence of Cd was also
determined by measurement of the change in OD410 following addition of Elman's

reagent (.... ).
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